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-- Henry Warm-kV- father !,.ft fr the
east Monday evening .viM, a . ai i1;i( f
cattle.

James Nulitti iiaif il.e !ni!,.i,,., ..,

l'ERSONAL.
J. F. t Vok arm ed Sunday from Omaha.

A. If. Iew i' visitini' his wster in fOut!Closins
Sioiis foHNly Offcis to S tilers:

Rich soil

Free fuel ,

(iood land

Free lands,

Lincoln
imH- -. F..lllor and I'roprMor. .: ., .tirtMk an axle of I im nt Ilill.llOr a IeW ll:iVL I r. .

K0. whi.-- til l,i,n 4 i ,. ir3""" herres vas ,!"lnf' i" War
rison Monday.f K.A 1 V lf lt.TiiiU'tiililc.

.11 :l t 5. 6, ui)xitl 7:I0

harrisonmabket.
ir bu-i- n l

Sain Tebliet was in town Monday and
called ;it tbi3 office.

Wni. Iiixoti was i'i town Friday and
called ai this oflr e.

Kolierl Neece came up on the train
yesterday morning.

H. W. MacJ-achiai-
i was at Fcavvhide

t! ( l.xst of the week.

V. A. Hester adds !,is name to our list

Judj.re Juhn M. Thurston is to sjieak
ut t'ha.l.on on ,N,t. '27th. Jii.lKe Tlmr-Kto- n

li.ia uatiutial a an or-
ator ami it Hill he n treat lor Hie o.le
of that v and the n j,;itil an prin-
ciples will he hel.l up to the people in a
strong and entertaining nianiii :, and the
0iKition will l. prcn soon thin-- to

thitji iilx.u t.
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of readers this week.

Free posts.
( heap coal.
(Iood roads,
Fine climate.
Mild winters,
Good schools,
Cheap lumber.
Excellent water,
Finest w ild fruits.

Cheap deeded laud,
Fine native lumlier,
Uusurpassed scenery,
(Jood railroad facilities.
HOO.OOO acres of government land,
The finest, richest natural grasses

known,
And oilier advantages too numerous io

mention.
The finest wheat producing district in

Nebraska,
Tell your friends to come and see for

themselves.

per'1"
V (ieorge tiivgor and ( laivi Minehart
were married Tuesday. They are old
resilient s f rtioux county, and are well

spent Sunday withI r l -- Mrs. (i. (i ut brie
friends in the valleyj, r

4r .

u known in Crawford. They are industri

Commencing Monday, Sept.

19th, we will sell out our

entire stock of Groceries,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Hats and Furnish-

ing Goods at

al ous and deserving and we wish them all
Thomas sends us a remit-

tance on subscription.
E. (i. Hough enrojl', himself as a

pd r1

r native-1 r m. ft IS (w

ti j,rr'i't 'l every Thursfliiy.
reader of TltK JnfKN.il..

"Attorney Conley went to f'i'awfordow) v, arit-'- on iption ut this

manner of sac ess. They have gone to
Webster county w here they w ill make a
short visit and enjoy a ''covered wagon
wedding tii;ir." Crawfo'il HmimiriuKj.

A Iarpe portion of the material ex-

hibited at the state fair from Sioux
county u dl lie used in making no an ex- -

Friday on legal business.

IndiS.M.t. A first class Imnjo.
at litis ollk-e-

W. I. Wright adds ids name to our
ist of readers this week.

Henry Warneke ga'.e us some cash on
'or dibit for the world's fair. The iiualitviitrlii

subscription last Saturday.
.t market pnctw Mtid

Ob a nt Otoikik

FINAL PROOF NOTICES.

All persons linviiiK Dual proof notices In
tlii- - )i:i)ier will receive a murkcri copy ol the
piiper mid ant requested to examine their
notice and it imy errors exist report the
same to this ofticr nt once.

J. M. Smiley, of Sewani is now a regu
Sai.k Set of new ningle liar lar reader of TlIK J'HHN.M..

Iaiiiire ut RrUi;li Supply House J. IS. Courtnglit orders Tmf. J(ifl:NM,

s"iit to him al Milford, Neb.f. dtlee will make another sh

of cattle from Wyoming next Kun V. K. Mooi'e inforiiis us that his

mother is ipiite seriously ill.

Notice lor Publication.
l.iiuil (Itllee nt Chiutroii, Neb., I

Sep. li. Mi--'- i

Notice is lierdiv frlvi'ii that the followiiii;
named settler Inis tiled notice ol his inten-
tion to iniiKe Haul proof in support of Ids
claim, um! that said proof will he made be-

fore Conrad l.indenuui, clerk of the district
court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on (ictoljer

of the products exhibited w as excellent
and all that was laekin was the ipian-tit-

Our jieople should liear 1h:s in
mind in future and when they make
selections for un exhibit of any kind,

good liberal simples should be provided.

- (i. Outline has sold his lumber yard
to V. A. Hester and the business will lie

("Uiducte.il by that gent leman it future.
He has already ordered a lot of new

stock unt! intends to keep all that is

necessary to supply the wants of the

e"ple in Hip line of building material.

Job Keel went down tho road FridayB. A. I'riddy is building an addition Prices!Costevening and returned ilonday.n--s di m e on his farm northwest o

(;. W. Stevens orders Tlit Jocks. J. .'4111, isle!, viz
Saninel S. lleckli'V. ol' (ilcn. Nebr..sent to his father at Kuuxville, 111.

m uuiility o weiU.ier udh latum v

Mrs. W. II. Hough arrived from
who made U.S. No. lilt! for t he
sW i, sW K See. 1(1 and SWi, and NW4
sW ', Sec. 13, T. :J N. K.I4 W.Oth P. M.

lb- names the follow imf witnesses to prove
ling is haul to beat, and the farm

Omaha Saturday to visit relatives.
; improving it.

Mr. Hester is a young man of energy
. Iiicollllliuous ri'sioencc upon llll'UlllllHl- -

I Jr. Uralgman returned Jlonday Irom a hionufsuld land.viz: NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE
BARGAINS.

visit to Omaha and points in Iowa.fiuthrio and S. I Ulery left on

iy to build the new .sdiool louseat
Mrs. 11. T. Conley was taken svereiy

II Sunday night, but is improving,
at 1'idge, Wyo.

tor Utiny has our thanks for

and well ijualilied for the bnsine sand
we welcome him as one of the business

men of Harrison.

Land seekers are lieginning to arrive

in various parts of the county. Some

come here and olh.-r- locate in parts of

the county some distance from the

.?Ir. and Mrs. C. F. oilee returned

llarvcv II. Unssell, John s. I ui Kcr, r.mery
(dlinor, '.lames 1). Johnson, all of (den, Nebr.
Also:

Arlliur Green, ol lio.vville, Nebr..
who made I), s. flipi for the SK'4

and K) NK4 H"d SW ., N K'i Sec.
ii.T.isN. 11. M West lilll 1'. M.

lie iiiuneH tbefoilowiu); w itnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land viz:

Irving Wilson, lluxli W. Macl.nehlan,
Mary K. .John t'. Cook, all of liar
jioii, Nebr.

ld y. II. JllcCASN", Itesister.

water melon. Such things are
from their trip to Omaha yesterday.

j npprei iaU.il hy the printer. Frank !,. Simons writes us to send Tilt:
lit S.w.k-- ntoik of millinery JornNAl. to him at Hat Creek, Wyo.

count v se.it. The homestead lands ollotions.
John Mo-de- writes us to change his

MltS. It A. (T.NNISOHAM.
address to Adelia, he having returned

from Cambria.,i )inm. s native luinbt
lingles (.(instantly on hand at my

Sioux county are a' trading the attention

of those who are paying high rent, in the

east and it will not be long until they
will be settled up. Any one who wants

to get a good home free should not lose

niiah time in gfc'.tioS their selection

made.

.Vntice to Hct'emlitnts.

Jolm I). Itielinrds anil J. I,. Crown, as
sijnee, ilefeiuluuts, will take notice Hint
siiliiniiV. liencli, plaintiff, 1ms llleil n peti-
tion In the district court of Sioux comity,
Nebraska, slfininst saitl Uefcndunts, tlieoli-tee- t

mid prr-ve- r of wlilcti are to foreclose a
: - ,i. i e,,i. itjhju r., ft.iv, mi

Mrs. L. C. Pollard, who had be-- visite-

r- her daughter, Mrs. II. T. Conley, lefta Kiel Boggv, 1'5 miles east of

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED,

DO NOT DELAY.
RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,

MacLACHLAN & COOK,

Proprietors.

u. ,J. K. AitNEit.
last. l '."di" 'iVeniHK for ome.

klcWWr !ird to 7th inclusive the F.
Tlic relatives of County Clerk Linde-la- n

who have lieen visiting here left onit V. railroad will sell tickets to
a tmnt wiis made to arrange for

die, Neb., races at $3.45 for round Miss
a snecia! train from liere to Chadron yes- - Friday for their home in Iowa

HUH IK"K- on,,,: ...in, ....
anil interest, on the east halt ol HontheiiHt

quarter of See. 18, and southwest iiinrterof
sonlluvest iiinrler of Sec. 17, and northwest
quarter of northwest quarter of See. 20, nil
in township :w, north of riuu,'c fi:), west ; given
by John I), liiehiirds to Western Kami Mort-

gage Co. and assigned to plaintitf, which
iiiortgitge was recorded in book :t, page 1, of

Tickets good returning until Oe
. , i... ,r(i-- iiuoiiIh an onnor-- M,.! T.indenian accompanied them
teitiay in ("oci iu fe' i jhujN!h- - E. F. PoNTILH, Agt.
to hear the joint debate lietween nnne- -

'otiimissioncr Green and O. W. Cole- - Hie llioimilge iji sum i.,hul. , mm iv,
,l,,'.i,n ilir.i-.,fif- l to l,n n first lipn find--It is reported that the farmers onhead and Kern and get home the same

dav, but not enough could lie induced to:trted yesterday for the Big Horn
indinn creel; are nrenarinir to srreatlv in said lands sold to satisfy tl ramie.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the 21th dav of October. Mtt.where thev exiwet to hunt for

i. i

i

ro to warrant the ordering of the train. GEO. H. TURNER,weeK. Others are talking of go. K ,V r 1SIIKK,
14 l'laintitl's Att'ys.Tlie snea kinsr was no uuum i.,iw.....B

i n' .there later should game be found

crease the crop acreage next season.

What is true of that locality will likely

be true all over the county.

Joseph Stastny will this week finish

and without having any repo.L
ful enough. the suuemem, t.u.vventuresJm Notice to Di't'enilitiits.

August Sclmltz, William Scliultz, J. L.leriuan Kroninir was in tow n last Whitehead held iis own against tne ca -

llrown, assignee, defendnuts, will takecutting grain. He began about Aug.

6th and will have cut 460 acres of grain(day and informed us that his oats nmitv howler who is afraid of Ins reeoui.

kl 40 bushels per acre and his w heat (general Merchandise,notice that Snbina V. lieach, planum, nas
liled a )etition in tlie district court of sionK
county, Nebraska, against said defendants,
the object and prayer of which are to foro-eios- e

a iiiorteriure dated June 5th, IksS, for
this season. If any one can beat thatNot miichhas.bee.i said of Joe Hart-l-ilel-

but the Tribune has goodIs iier ucre". ail of good finalitythe! ecord we should like to. have them reley
hs be lias no complaint to make of gnoo.OO and in terest, on lot 4, and southwestreason to believe u port.

alts of his farming.
V ground every day in Ins canvass , or tne

state treasurership. Mr. Bartley on

ni,. dean man in every way,

Groceries, Dry Goods, Furnishing
Goods, Flour and Feed

quarter ol nqrtnwesi quarter aini west nun
of southwest quarter of sect inn twenty-tw-

in township thirty-fiv- north .of range litty-fom- -

west mid assigned to the, plaintiff,
which mortgage was refolded in book B,
mice 470. of the mortgage records of said

list .Monday A. L. Haumgartner '

(Jraininercy Items,
Jim Nolan is in the neighborhood witha press, some type and other tna- -

exceeunio'j
just such an one as

-

you might expert ,to
county, and to have the same decreed to be ato Fairfax, S. U, where nis

his threshing machine. After threshing nrst lien aim sinq iiohis soiu iu siuii jfind occupying so impo.t- ..-
IAND A FULL LINE OF:Irm law will start a nuer. us.

nt Due Hamlin's Friday thev broke down
i i (..noum-e- e As he sroes aoom. me Yon are reoii red to answer said petitionKarlner left on Tuesday evening to ae ale , wmu. on or before the '21th day of October, ISM.w hile moving so will be delayed a few

3tute extending his acquaintance it w ill Hardware, Tinware, Barbed Wire andin (lie new IBIIX-- r Started SPAKOUR It t ISIIKII,
fl-- l'laintitl's At t'ys.days.V.. . , , : t r..r the (..crease his certain majority, We is the

Mrs. Emma Crane and Mrs. LizzieryTlinX; and starts of men people believe
L. E. BELDEN & SON,Davis spent a few days last week visit

eniugfor the extern part of the Trib,w
V. Cassel and Frank Stratton ing friends on Pleasant Ridge. They re-

port crops not as good thereas last year.Hierehewill visit for i "- -"

ttftinr- fo eonference. He does noc
Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done on short notice.
Good work and reasonable charges.

Shop south of livery barn.

A light frost visited these parts doing
whether he will I returned to

got mixed up about some aamage ..one

by stock and the former had the latter
of horse stealing.arrested on a charge

a ... nt was issued and Stratton ap- -

some damage.lace or not. ... .AW1
NEB.Jhile Rey. and Mrs- - Olaoner HARRISON,indcre Marker on Saturday and

B. E. Brewster,

Haying is over with and all seem to be

well prepared with feed for the winter.

John Warn is our new mail carrier; he

having lately arrived from Iowa.

Z. G. Deuel and Albert Erdmann are

out on a hunt.

waived examination and the case will go

to the district court. It seems Cassel

had taken up some horses owned by

C, F. Coffee,
Vice Pres.

--on In Box BWJo. ,
ay

ysagothey went

Dn was with them

I fell, striking t"e

j....i .niiirinirln'm- -

President.

Machinery.

Binders, Mowers,
Rakes, Wind Mills, Pumps

and Buggies.

When in town call and see our
M

goods and get our prices.

Respectfully,
GEO. H. TURNER.

stmHon and was holding uiem lor

damages and the owner, come and took

People are busy so items are few.
O. L.j(,S USD Ol upi'v,"'- - them out of the Kirn without seining

the damage, hence the legal proceedings.XL state central
J.L.Cald- - Tha somewhat noted case of Wessel

P. H. GRLSWOLD, Cashier.

Commercial Bank.
INCORPORATED.

A.

Notice

A called W. C. T. U. meeting will lie
vs. Sioux county is again being brought

up. It seems that the county board re-

considered and cut down one of the

1mZm 4 Harrison onFr,Say
Cher 80th. Mr. Caldwell is one of

r .Mken in the state and he will held Sent. 22nd at 2 p. m., in the M. E.

church. Otlicers and members please atclaims held by Wessel and now his at
Q audience, regardless of party.

r mm. tend. Our reports must he ready for the

state convention, which meets at Grand
torney asks that the county commission-

ers, clerk and treasurer be punished for
Inmr time Mrs. John Corwn

Tshmd Oct. 4. 5. 0 and 7. We wish our: n i lii, General Banking Bus ifiessinvauu v -
FA few dav ato Mrs. Alex. Ixiwry L. T. L. to become auxiliary to the state.

0. E. Glasskr,
Fres. 17th Dist. IMI1--TRANSACTED.-

contempt on court. It would lie a great
joke should those officials lie invited to

visit the supreme court, but it is hardly

likely that any Hiich thing will occur.

It is to be hoped that the end of the old

claim matters will be reached in Sioux

county.

vThe wolf hunt hi Wyoming started

An Monday. A laree number of men

IS A MARVEL OF BEAUTY ANDNebraskaHarrison,

a pajier and secured sulficient
,to purchase an invalid chair for
Wed lady and in future she will

) comfortable. Mrs. Lowry is to

jnended for Uie interest taken in

r Swi'X County Jolrnai- - pub- -

'otlee.

All nersons owing us are requested to HERCULESNORTH
call and settle their account, as we are

closing out, preparatory to removal. IN HEATING POWER.
and dogs engaged in the sport and it is EASTWESTRanch supply iioisk,

MacLachlan & Cook, Traps.onilfl likIv many of the pests will bejt Hnrrlnon by L. i. Simmons,
d iu fourth year ant week.

Ur wan Ktationed at Pine RidKe killed before the chase is ended and stock
t; HOLDS FIRE from 12 to 34

ABSOLUTELY inch of metal exposed to the fire 13 also
in contact with a rapidly circulating current of air; this

gives tlie possible ECONOMY of FUEL and

EVENNESS of TEMPERATURE.
It enn he run red hot 'without iniurr. and ONE

ln 8 and pnstted along the owners will not lose so many young nni

mnls as thev have in the past. The inMm mm w Harrison many times
V"COW faanlix" Ik.1.1 full wnv lntion is to have a hunt in this locality
Sole rKOD. tul th rnnd iiin-n- t in the near filturo, but the exact date

00 TO THE

Ice Cream Parlor,
J. W. SCOTT,

hn not been decided on, It will likelyjrm wen nwae It Uralr lionie.
HI ifftrden not of tha north- -

SOUTH
lMirclmsc Ticlils and rnnslKli Your Freight

via tlio,

F., E.&M. V. S. C. & P.

RAILROADS.

II. (3. BURT, llenei-.i- l Manager.
K. C. Mohkhoume, J. R. Buchanan,

C. n"! '"voight Agt. Cion'l Pass. Agt.
OMAHA, NEB,

BLACKING lasts an entire season. It is the

BEST soft coal stove in America; will work every-
where and is GUARANTEED TO GIVE SAT-
ISFACTION. Enquire of your dealer for it. If
lie does not keep it, write to us. ;

Jouet Stove Works,
oT tlie state. The ioieer

be in about two weeks and due notice

will be given so that all may engage in

the hunt who, desire. It in important
.ft... .ft.- - i ft. ..1 ..ll'.... Il. ,.nut

Ml tiro. Himmons, who is
Mied feHow aed auc-- 1

For Ice Cream, Lemonade, Confection-

ery, Fruit, Cigars and Lunch, and

The Fruits of the Season.

ne Door SortU ' M 'l'1 llvm"- -

worthy of UWl UN WOlVWt go KIIK1I Ull an uirj "

I urosner like a.uwwi tree. I the atoelc iim JuMuiiwW

i
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